
世界中医药学会联合会 WFCMS

入会说明

世界中医药学会联合会欢迎世界各国（地区）中医药团体和机构入会，共同推动

世界中医药事业的发展。

一、 世界中联团体会员资格：

1. 自愿参加“世界中联”，遵守“世界中联”章程，为 “世界中联”积极工作。

2. 在所在国（地区）已注册，由从事中医药医疗、科研、教育、开发应用等相关

人员组成的社会团体（机构）。其成员应具备下列条件之一：

a) 持有所在国（地区）有关当局的注册证书或执照的中医师、中药师；

b) 原来在中医药合法的国家（地区）从事中医药工作并取得中医师、中药师执业

资格，现移居尚未承认中医药合法的国家（地区）的工作者；

c) 注册西医师、药剂师接受过中医药（针灸）系统培训，从事中医药或中西医（药）

结合的工作者。

3. 该团体在所在国（地区）成立一年以上并拥有 30 名以上成员。

4. 有自己的固定名称和办公场所。

5. 有符合所在国（地区）法律、法规的章程。

6. 有开展活动的经费。

二、 团体会员入会程序：

1. 申请入会者须首先向秘书处提出书面入会申请书，并提供如下资料：

a) 填写完整的入会审批表。

b) 会长、副会长、秘书长的个人履历表（附件 b附本人免冠照片）。

c) 填写完整的全体会员登记表（附件 c）。

d) 社团注册登记证复印件。

e) 申请单位简介（附件 a，也可另外附详细简介）。

2. 经秘书处形式审查合格后，常务理事会会议表决或通讯表决半数以上通过后即

成为世界中联会员，并可申领团体会员证书。

三、 联系方式：

联系部门：世界中医药学会联合会国际联络部

联系人：王晶(主任)：+86-10-58650026，李昕雪(欧洲/非洲专员) +86-10-58650240，

朱晨(亚洲/大洋洲专员) +86-10-58650058，王婧雯(美洲专员) +86-10-58650243

电子邮箱：tcm_forum@vip.163.com，网址：www.wfcms.org

地址：北京市朝阳区小营路 19 号财富嘉园 A座 312 室(100101)
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WFCMS Membership Application Guide

WFCMS welcomes Chinese medicine societies and organizations from all over the world to become the
member societies of WFCMS and join the effort to promote the development of Chinese medicine
worldwide.

Qualifications for membership are as follows:
1. The Applicant shall apply for membership voluntarily with a promise to observe WFCMS’s

Constitution and work actively for the development of WFCMS.
2. The Applicant should be a registered society in its own country (or region) formed by relevant people

engaged in the treatment, research, education, application and manufacture of Chinese Medicine. The
members of any applicant shall meet one of the following requirements:
1.1 They are either licensed or registered practitioners or pharmacist of Chinese medicine;
1.2 They were legally licensed practitioners of Chinese medicine or pharmacist in their own

countries, but have now immigrated to the countries or regions where Chinese medicine has not
been legalized;

1.3 They are licensed physicians or pharmacists of Western medicine who have obtained systematic
training of Chinese medicine (or acupuncture) and at present are practicing Chinese Medicine or
integrative medicine.

3. The Applicant has a history for more than one year with at least 30 members.
4. The Applicant has its own constant name and office.
5. The Applicant has its own constitution which is consistent with the related law of its own country or

region.
6. The Applicant has funds for conducting developmental activities.

Procedure:
1. Applicants shall firstly submit a written application to the Secretariat together with the following

documents:
1.1 A completed application form (which can be downloaded from the WFCMS website)
1.2 The resumes of its chairperson, vice-chairpersons and secretary-general (including bare-head,

full face photo)
1.3 A registration list of all of its members
1.4 A copy of it registration certificate
1.5 An introduction to the applicant’s society

2. After a preliminary investigation by the secretariat, the application is submitted to the executive
council for review. Membership will be granted by if the applicant gains more than half of the votes
casted both at the Executive Council Members Meeting and by the correspondence vote. Then, the
membership certificate can be applied.

Contact information:

Department for Contact: International Liaison Department of WFCMS

Contact person: Sunny Wang (Director), Tel: +86-10-58650026

Li Xinxue (Contact person for European & African Members), Tel: +86-10-58650240

Zhu Chen (Contact person for Asian & Oceanian Members), Tel: +86-10-58650058

Wang Jingwen (Contact person for American Members), Tel: +86-10-58650243

Email address: tcm_forum@vip.163.com, website: www.wfcms.org

Address: Room 312, Building A, Wealth Garden, No.19 Xiao Ying Street, Beijing, P.R.China 100101


